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SERMON- X e

7HE' NMISTA' -RIAL OFFICE.

Yo man taketh this honour unto-himself, but
he'at't is cäled4f God,''aâ was

Aaron."2K'ebr'es v. 4.

1. There ar 'exceeding few texts aif holy
Seripture» which 'have 'been' iMóe -fre4uently
urged than 'this gáiñast lahgen that are
neither Priests norDeacons,,and lyet takeunpon
them, toi preiich.,: Many; bave asked, "H'ow
dare any 'take thieB honour ta himself, uhless
he be calleil of God, as was Aaren?'." And i.
pious and sensible' Clérgyman some years ago
published a 6ë on ,n; afese ords; hei-ein he
endeavoured ta show that. it is not enough to
be in-WidIalVekl e ïo 4préëÉ, aemany
imagine themdelves toi be,' uiess« they'ai-eout-
waadly called by1iñeieut of God foi'rthat pur-
pose, as 'ärbn'wae eaIlld of God by Mohes.

2. fut 'thère ,is one. gievous. flaw in this
argumient, as .ôftekaà s it has been'urged. " Cal-
cd'of God 's 'ivas Aaron I" "But Aaron. did not

reacih ht hil: lie was not called' ta it eithei by
od or' inan. * akon was called ta minister

holy thin'gs ;-to offe, p prayers and sacri-
lices; to exécuta the ofce -of a' Piiest. But he
was never called to be a Preacher.

3. In ancient, times the office of a Priest and
that of a Preacher were known to 'be entirely
distinct. And'so every one Will be cônvinced
that impartially traces -the matter from the be-
ginning. From Adam: to Noah, it is allowed
by all that the first-born inevery family was of
course the Priest -in that family, by virtue of
his primogeniture. But this gave him no right
to bc a Preacher, or (in the scriptural lan-
guage) a Prophet. This office not unfrequently
helonged to the youngestbranch of the family.
For in this respect God always asserted his
riht ta send-by whomihe would send.

4. From the time of 'Noah. to that of Moses,
the same observation m'ay be made. The eldest
of the family was the Priest, but 'any other
might be the Prophet. This, the office of
Priest w, find' Esau inherited by virtue of his
birth-right; tillhe profanely sold it to Jacob
for a mess of:pottage .And this it was which.
he cèuldhover recôver, " though ho sought it
carefully with tëars ".

5. Indeed, in 'the tinte òf Moses, a very con-
siderable"chalge Wvas frinde with 'regard to the
priesthdod. God then 'ppointed that,,instead
of the first-born in every "hose' a -whole ' ttribe
should ,e 'dedida4èd"to 'h.im; and thatill that
afterwalds miniàtered 'unto him as Priestd'
shduld be 'f 'that i ibe.' Thus Aaion 'ws

theitribe of Levi. And s0 likewise' was Mfoses.
But, he was not a Priest >though he was'the
greatést: Pfophet;thaf 'ever: lived, 'before God
brought his "First:begotten into the worldi.
Mibantime, not nany of the Levites were Pro-
yhets. And if 'any were, itwas' a mere acci--
deattkl thing. - They-were not such, as being of
that tribe. Many, if notmaost, of the Prophets
(as' 'we' are- informed by the ancient Jewish
writers) were of the tribe of Siineon. And!
some'were of the tribà of Benjamin ot Judah,
'nd, probably of other tribes also.

6"Sídt we bave reason to believe there wäre,
in every âge, two sorts of"Prophets. The ex-
traordinary 'suc' as Nathan Tsaiah, Jeremiah
and ûisny othors, 'on Svhom tho' Raly Ghost'
came in an eotraordi'nary manner. Suc'was
Amos in particular, vho saith of himself, (vii.
14,15i) "Iwas'no Prophet, neither a Prophets
son; but I!was an herdman; and the Lord said
'unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel."
The ordinary were those who were educated in
" the schools of the Prophets," one 'iof wich
was at Riamah, over which Samuel presided.
(1 Sam. xix. 18.) These were trained up to
instruct the people, and were the ord ' inry
Proachbets in 'their synagogues.: là, the' NêW
Testament they. are usually ternied Scribes or
vagec, "'expounders of the law." But few, if
any, of them were -Priests These were aIl'
along a different oriler. -

î. Many learned men have shown at large
that aur Lord himself, and all bis Apostles,
built the Christian Church as¡nearly as possible
on theplah of the Jewish., So the great ]Iigh
Prist of our professio . sent Apostles and
Evangolists to proclaim glad tidings ta all the
world ; and thon Pastors, Preachers, 'and
Teachers, to build up in the faith the congre-
gations that Jhould be founded. But I do not
find that ever the office of an Evangelist was,
the'same with that of a Pastor, frequently call-
ed a Bishop. ; He presided. over the 'fock, and;
adminiàtored the sacraments: thoformer assist-
ed him, and preached thé word, either in one,
or more congregations. I cannot prove froin
dny part of the New% Testament, or from any
author of the three first centuries, that the
office 'f an Evangelist gave any man a right to
'act as a Pastor or Bishop. I .believe these'
offices wore considored as qite distinct fron
each ôther tilt the time ai Cohstantine.

8. Indeed, in that evil hour, whon Constan-
tine the Great called himself a Christian, and.
poured in -honour and wealth upon the Chris-
tians, the case was widely altered. It soon
grew common for one man ta take the whole
charge of a. eongregation in order to engross
the whole pay.' Hence the same person. acted
as Priest and Prophet, as Pastor and Evange-
list. And this graduallyspread more and moire
thrioughout the wholé Christian Chûrch. Yet
evenat 'this'day, although the same .person
usliilly discharges both those offices, yet' the
office of an Mvangelist oi Teacher does not imply
that of a Pastior, to whom peculiarly belongs.
the adùiinistration of the.sacraments; neither
among thé Presbytèrians, nor in the Church of
Engláud, nor even among the Roman. Catho-
lie. 'All Presbyterian Churches, it is well
kolwn,.tliat of 'Scotland in- particular, lieense
a td p a before ihey are ordlaip notu ,'h' .-

throughout that whole kingdom; 'and it jis
iever understood that this appointment to

'preach-gives them any rightIto administer the
sacraments. Likowise in our own Church,
persons may be authorized to preachpi yea, inay
be Doctors of Divinity, (as was Dr. Alwood at
Oxford, when I resided, there,) who are, not
ordained at al], and. ensequently heve no ght
ta administer the Lord's Supper. Y,ça, evea. n
the Church of Rome itseif, if a laybroth.a- be-
hieves. ho is callod to go -a. mission,, as it s
torned, he is gent out, though nôitheir, Piest
nor Deacon, to execute, that ,ofice,. ad not the'
òther.

9. But m'ay it not blie thouglit, tha t thie çqaso
now before us is different fro ail theso? nu-
doubtedly in many respects it is. "Suph a phe-
nomenon has naw appeared, as ha., not appear-
ed in the Christian 'world bofore, at.least, not
for many agos. Two ypogng mon sowed the
word of God, not only :l the chµrles, but
likewise literally ' by the highway side;" and
gideed in every place w1here they saw qn pen
doo' 'whero sinnors haît onre tQ hear. T]igy.,
weie;nmbers af the Chuli of england, and'
had no design of separating from it. 4d they
advised all that were of it to contiruo thCeen
although, they joimed the MethodiBt .s99 ty;
for this did nat imply leaving th eit omer o
g-1 regatian, but only loaving their sins. 'Tho
.bhu-chmen might'go te church still; the -Prs-
bterian, Anxabaptist, Quaker, might -still retain
their own opinions, and attend their own. con-
grogations. The having a real desire to fiee
fiom the wrath ta come was the only condition
required of thei. Whosoever, ther'eforô, "fear-
ed God and workod righteousness" was quali-
fled for this society.

10. Not long after, a young: man, Thomas
Maxfield offered himself to servethem as a son
in the Gospel. And thon another, Thomas
Richards; and a little after a third, Thoinas
Westell. Lot it bie. well, obaerved on what
terns we reccived these, namely,as Proplipts,
not as Priests. We received them ,holly and
solely to preach, not ta administer sacraments.
*And.those who imagine these offices to be in-
separably joined are totaliy ignorant of tho
ýconstitµtion of the whole Jewish as woll as
Christian Church. Noither the Romish, nor
the 'English, nor the Presbyterian Churches
ever accounted them so. Otherwise we should
nover have acc.epted the service either 'of Mr.
Maxfield, Richards, or Westell.'
1 11. In 1744 all the Mothodist Preachers had
their first Conference. But none of them
dreamed'that the being called to preacli gave
them any right ta administer sacraments. And
when that question was proposed, " In what
light are we ta consider ourselves? " it was an-
swered, ."As extraordinary messengers, raised
up to provoke the ordinary ones to jealonsy.'
In order hereto, oie of our first rules 'as given
'to each :Preacher, ":You are to do, that part
of the work which we appoint." But; what
work was .this? Did we over appoint you to ad-
,minister sacraments; to exercise the priestly.
office ? Such aidesign never enterod inta oui
mind; it was the farthest from our. thoghts:
ard if .any Prpcher had taken guch a'stepowe
should have le9od upon it as a palpablçbárach
.pf this rule, ana cons.cquently as up tion
,f, pr çnexion.


